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EUROPE AND AMERICA.

Of Old 4. lory
Over the city hull
And they were ho
ralllllLslantlc about It

The) forgot to lay the
KfMolulloii oil the table

Ami disridisd to
I'm the buck
To the driver
Of the fire truck
Who ) thill It'll
Mighty hard work to
My a fnitf when
"Vou niu'l Kot

So flag-- to fly"
Willi h reminds ye ed.
That the laM fuig
The council purchased
Wum donated
lly A local citizen
.And that flag ha
I sing ftlnce been
Itedurrd to tat tern

k'..r --T- - ' . ; "

The American people were not up to the world war greatly
interested in European development. But seeing now that their
own business is affected by unsatisfactory conditions in Europe,
they are asking what can be done to Btraighten out affairs across

'

the water.
The fundamental trouble over there consists of the tremen-

dously heavy debts and tho depreciated currency existing in most
of those countries, to which in Russia is added the prostration
of industry caused by the soviet government. But if the powers
other than Russia could balanco their budgets and keep their ex-

penditures within their income, their conditions would rapidly
l1 r.. f j tm: sNo there you are

Mr. Council.

improve.
These countries ought to be urged to cut down their military V f

Prune llckln'a doea not favor
"nlKht riding" tactic, but Juilgiiig
from the rctull obtained In Tuft,
California, where the "idnNter

When you get the
25th clay bird after 24
birds straight . . .

any shooter will say
that js a lucky strike.

LUCKY
stmkb;

The discovery of toasted
tobacco was a lucky strike
for us.

If you will buy a package
of Lucky Strike cigarettes
yourself you will see why
millions now prefer the
toasted flavor.

It's Toasted
Do thim today and notice the
deticsoua toasted Burley
when you try Lucky Strike.

and naval expenditure to the lowest limit, and stop issuing un-

secured paper currency, the effect of which is to dilute the value shadows" drove underworld men and
women from their midst. It la nlNiutof all existing money, raise the prices of everything and make it tile only sure way of getting reaulta

lly MAllGKItY HEX.
(International News Service Staff

l Nn eapomK nt i.
NKW YOltK, March 7. Childhood

Is the formative period. In youth we

can acquire with ease what would
make lis overwhelmingly weary In

adult years.
There are many children eager for

learning often Kept from tlie fullest
opportunities by circumstances or by
Indifferent or Indigent families. In
the field of the arts, particularly In

music, such deprivation Is keenly
Telt by many boys and girls.

Special emphasis Is placed upon
childhood as a study period by Mrs.
Enrico Caruso, tho lovely young
widow or that great tenor whose
voice brought beauty into so many
lives and whoso death made a world
mourn. Mrs. Caruso, who was Dor-

othy Ilenjamln, has settled down In
New York In a new home and Is

herself In plans for a

great memorial to her husband. I)y
means of this tribute to the dead,
living talent Is to be aided and de-

veloped by a million-dolla- r fund.
Children I.Ike Wax.

"Children are like wax." says Mrs.
Caruso. "They can be moulded eas-
ily. That is the principle I go on In
Gloria's education. Even though
lessons sometimes lecome tedious,
that's the only way to get technique.

"What do I think of the child who
ran away from home and music leg-
ions? Well, I believe I read that she
was sixteen years old. If she werp
eighteen and decided Hint she still
hated music, then I should Bay 11

would be all right for her to stop
lessons.

"You know that children wouldn't
to to school If their elders didn't In-

sist upon It, and unless leducallon Is
thrust upon them they would be
very sorry. Indeed, later In life."

Mrs. Caruso's views on the educa-
tion of children are doubly Interest-
ing since she has not only her baby
daughter. Gloria, to rear, but also
'he care of Knrlco. Caruso's son.
whose education was left I-n- her
hads by the tenor when .they
irourrht the boy to America. Enrico
Is now a student at a military
icademy.

Young Caruso's Kdnratioii.

diflicult to buy foreign products.
These countries can not manufacture good to a normal

amount until they can buy raw materials freely, and they can't do
that while thtir currencies continue bo unstable. They must live French one in iv....

"Th'3 Italian ol.i

reared; they become
wives "

wliJiout hecoiulntf entangled In the
rel tajte ao conunon nowadays when
a cleanup CAinMiltfii la started by the
officers of the law.

"llev." Jim Jeffrie linn entered
the pulpit to give the k. o. to til
Hittanlc Majesty. Hilly Snndiiy rep-
resent tho bail playera In religious
activities, Jeffrie the pugilistic
world, and now wo suppose aome
billiard shark will he turning his col-

lar around and tho lint.
9

After muling over the Hat of good
for anle at auction aalea recently held
In tills county, )e rd. Iiaa aliuoat de

Gloria la Mnn
deal to other vm,.. .JT
name is attached teaVI
Which Wrlll r.A MOunrta4 br ..... CUUtale
from the iuterest on ctj,'

"FouinUtlon JUk'rJ
The late prn...Vr.

within their income, and get their currency on a fixed basis, so
that other people can sell to them and be confident of getting their
money back. They can't expect to get credit until they reform
these conditions. If some of them are actually bankrupt, it may
be necessary to scale down their debts and let them get a fresh
start, though such a course must injure their credit.

Fortunately, American business Is not dependent to a large
extent on European conditions, as not over 10 per cent of our
products have usually gone abroad. But it would help our trade
if these countries could get their finances on a sound basis. Our
government should to that end as far as it can without

at least.
"He's seventeen, nearly eighteen,

now. He wired me the other day to
ask if he couldn't give up lessons for
the present and Join I he cavalry. I
Kave my consent. But he can't say
to me when he Is twenty-fou- r or five,
Why didn't you make me study

music?' because he will have had
those years of study behind him,
until he can appreciate line music."

Mrs. Caruso was asked why she
had decided to return to America
and educate her daughter here. At
one time there was a rumor that the
great tenor's widow would remain
permanently in Italy.

"After all, I'm an American," she
answered, "and my Idea is to edu

pie and in music eiatifcJ
as well, and she Is enthir I
Iha nr,enlk;ll.l ... Icided to turn our haacmenf over to

aome iroiHt auctioneer find aeo how Moore Studio Addsnincli caah he can get out of the Junk
assembled there. New Departmentsm m m

getting involved in their difficulties. fblld prodlglcti wem to be all the

..... ,.....,.,,, mem
can Memorial huim
residents of Ameritt r,
scholarships awjrdtl h i

in voice culture, taim- -

and composition. Tie jtr,based solely on merit w"

color, race or sex. Otij u
from the fund will km

"The foundatloa,"irtr
so, "will er.courm

rago fhla aenaon. Mjuiy brilliant cate Gloria trere. I like the American
schools.youngster hnre atartled the aclen

AN EXAMPLE OF TAX EXEMPTION. "Can Vta an I ricaae."
"Here at home I can do what I

please and not be criticized. If I

title world with their vast knowledge
of the life beyond, the atnra, the
moon, checker. chess, etc. When
ye rd. was n kid we never heard of wish to entertain my brother antf

rotne of his friends and some ofchild prodigies. A child prodigy
In those lii) a waa the kid who could

The Moore Music Studio has added
to their school of music and vocal de-

partment two new depart meats. Pro-
fessor Itoyce will be connected with
the studio as lnstrucior of violin and
Professor Sullivan will instruct In
cornet.

Professor Royce Is a professional
violinist, for three years traveling In
concert and for several seasons was
connected with Uuluth, Minnesota,
symphony orchestra, playing first vio-

lin. His teachers havo all been grad-
uates of the llerlln Conservatory of

die-cla- and poorpwfc;
their children's ability h v

that their child tiUki
chosen.

"Vvorv ItlHo ,t.i- -

talk lila father Into rutting the kind,
ling or who went a whole day with
out tearing a hole In lila atocktug.

m
..w. ....... uiraiuj.

working woman I hmnJ

"I believe every child should be
undo to take music lessons, Just as
they are made to attend school,"
?ald Mrs. Caruso. "I had the same
Tolilom to decide In the case of
Knrlco, who didn't feel that he had
1 special aptitude for munic. Ills
rather left . his education In my
hands, and I decided he should fi.,.

iu nave niaae souituriA rniipln nowlyweils, atlll tinnny.

mine I may do so. Over In Italy I
would not be able to get along with-
out a chapvrone If I lived alone, and
I intend to live alone.

"Gloria, when she is older, will at-
tend a girls' school, a day school, in
New Yory ICty, for six months of
the year. The other six months we
will spend abroad. She will have an
Italian governess In Italy and a

having not yet been confronted with
the grocery bill, departed this a.

A probate court fight among the heirs of James J. Hill and
Mrs. Hill has btx-- on of late in St. Paul. The row has been over
the appointment of an administrator, for Mrs. Hill's estate of
J12.000.000. But that is only incidental here. The significant
point of public Interest is that Louis W. Hill, former business ad-
visor for Mrs. Hill, testified that beginning in 1916 and continuing
until 1919, he disposed of heavily taxed securities held by his prin-
cipal, substituting therefor tax free holdings, and in this way in-

creased her annual income from ?3fi6,000 to $730,000 a year; that
is, he doubled net returns.

Here is a concrete example of the workings of the tax exempt
bond evil nnybody can understand at a glance. In a single in-

stance, in the case of a personal fortune, which is surpassed by
several in Michigan which have been similarly invested, a little

Help a relative stuiftra:
nnd poor alike ymjasr
children's talent rtsvi"'1

Mrs. Caruso UVtcti'

chairman of Ihe TixUm.

Music On account of his health hefrom tlie village for A honeymoon
mat I they called It a honeymoon. ish out five years of musical studytint Hie trip la being made In A fllv.

Income Tax vestments.
Deduction permitted by the gov--

A pocket flashlight,
for 75c. Otlj i
Electric Store.

Mrs. A. J. SteplranlB--
.

ver. They were bliss personified and
as the bride waved farewell to her
brother, i:d and Karl Voshurgh, alie
beamed on her hubby who was
"steppln' on the gas." Tlie two
VoMmrgli nro. snickered And gig-
gled us the flivver sped Into the

for even tho' the car was two

. eminent also showed a wide varianceres (jiven amomn'nf: 10 ppr cent fr n- -Figui

was forced to give up concert work
and has come to Itoscburg to make
his home. Hoseburg Is fortunate In

having bo fine a violin Instructor.
Professor Sullivan, wlio will In-

struct In cornet, has directed orches-
tras and played cornet in orchestras
Ho is planing to organize juvenile
orchestras .fcnd different graded or-

chestras In the near future.
The Moore Music Studio, with ltf

four departments, now offers instruc-
tions lu piano, violin, cornet and vo

... - ... .. i.wv ami
. i3"'' 204;! Per cent for incomes of

WASHINGTON-- .
March 7. Inter--! $2,000,000 and over.

pulniff l.ita tnr ... . . ....... a business visitor in R.'".'

day for a few hours. n

returned to her hoiuewu
shrewd readjustment has withdrawn $365,000 annually from the In,"!! away when Inst seen the

ninmiuotli sign 'JI'STreacn oi tlie tax gatherers. MAKItlKIl,
. ..... , in.ui uiauiin reiainig to ngncunuro and related industriesAmerican incomes Included in the comprised more than 31 per cent of
f'.isury department ' rennri tllOSA ninklnp "tro.la" O it

train.Rut. tlipmnnov Ihno Uol o. .,..v.i: - . i r . , could be philnly nvul. And It waa rptnrnaJ l" " I'"""; s iiuisi do IOUlia surely the liandwrltlnir of IVJ and cal ing returns for Ihe "calendar vear
lftlD, which has just been made pub-lic. .

Contrary to nnnnlar ii

per cent and public service, 22.
Corporation reporting "no net in-

come'' totalled 1 10.564, the aggre-
gate deficit in this class being $995,

Karl.
W

W.M.. I'M, niJ DI KMII). FOR SAL!
Tlie ywtnmn brought to Fanner

Mrs. Bubar Be
Buried Thursday

urgest percentage of returns

somewhere, so Uie burden Is shifted to business enterprise, to peo-
ple who aro obliged to work for their livings, to tha widow with a
cottage instead of a palace.

If the case of the csUte of Mrs. Hill were an isolated one tha
matter would not be worth mentioning. Rut unfortunately it is
typical of hundreds of other cases. A irood nuinv billion r,r ,ll- -

"""." hoventy-on- e per cent of theaccord-- I
Ing to population was not from the flrms engaged In mining and quarry-wealth- y

induslri.il centers but from lnS declared they had made no
and the IVIslrif .lr,i , .fit In ntncl Aa ,

Jonca
An almanac of Dr. Stone's;
ll told of cures both quick and sure.
And flaunted remedlc galore.

......... t ui VOIlllllllia "n""" F' l illThe territory a showing 17.17 per aRni u,,ure and related lines, and 1'3The farmer, feeling rather spry, .., n.m expuiiueu by the number11'" ,u 1,1 iex"'es.i.irs are lied up in tax exempt securities in this country. Figure i'"r sickness always ivassed him by,
very conservatively on the basis of what

The liodv of Mrs. I), n .Bubar will
dTrlve In Hoseburg tomorrow after-
noon on train No. 14. Mrs. llubnr
died at Alpine. California, nnd the
body Is being brought back by her
liusiinnd and her mother. The funer-
al will be held at tho Cndertaklng

i'"-- no ois rnnir oelore tlie churn
And started In to read, bv durn.

- ".m "I'eruung ineir own1 enancea in me rinan- -
buslness, while that of the District of cl"' "talus of certain taxpayers were
j olumliia 13.40 per cent was be- -, "nted in the report. One group of
lieved lo h;.ve resulted from the hleh f', pn(,h' reported incomes of
ratio of government nmnin,..,,. nnilsr ttnnnna i.. mu

He read of plagues that would npear
of Mrs. Hill by expert handling, and the extra weight of taxation
placed in consequence on the shoulders of those whose property
enjoys no exemptions liecomes appalling. It runs into the hund-
reds of millions, possibly into the billions Annunllv it o,.;i.- -

. ..,.p,r,-- nun . ... i,n wan iroi'al.irles of more thm tl ena - Eani7eil In 101Q Bn l.n , - n

viiiu just an liming of the ear;
Of other Ills that, in a day.
U'ouhl nail and carry yon away.

Houses on paved strw:

and clear of all lidttee

1 house on So:

.Main
1 house on

- cheater St. and i toi

1 house on Ua

St .

1 house M

Chester St
1 6- - room house on

.Main
1 houj on W

Cass St -
. nouse ob E

ie st ;.'1 house on

street "
1 house on W
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1 6 room house on

street "'.
It von ripslre to fO

Parlors on Thursday morning at ...u, v.,vvi ttvear. ... .w nj uiui uiny loa it.lft::tl with burial in the MantnlcIn one short hour, not more nor leas. cemetery. Ilev L. II. Quick pastor
The southern agricultural states malnp'' ln that bracket. 189 return-Invariab-

wiVe f.- - down the list e(l i"con'' t P to J30O.000, 205
Mississippi citizens making returns "n l nrtn,n00 nnd 8 over that

The farmer was in ill re distress;timt,.. j;ir.,...... I. .. . nf the local Presbyterian church will
officiate. comprising only 1.33 per cent of the "KurH-

total population: North Carolina n lie other hand S7 selected tax- -

V,v ""''" uviwevn a Bliuation 111 WllU ll the nation could HI good wife. Mandv. came and puthandle its financial problems candy, and the present verv dil.icult J" I.,,,w-"'- r M

economic condition. p.'" '" "'Kha.,,'.
Had to nnnlvio hlx Ills. i.4.- per cent: ansl Alabama 1 74 '''" o paid on incomes of

York led in total return's with'0'1""00 an'l v'r In 1914 dwindledDy singer Funeral
more than a, "00. 000. .progressively to 23 In 1919. 8 of..ju They smrrd koine hwaitip lto.it on

Ills back
And liulhcd bis ears In Taulac.
Ills d.'iuglirer breneil some herlial lea

Literacy Tost Is Called Be Held Thursday An analysis made by the trei.surv v!T "lo"t" hi'vl"l? dropped back to
tlie sources of Inconie showed that ciasa.nf- -- . suit iiuiicissl water on the kms. ness call in snd istThe funeral of the late Win. I.

Iivsinger will be held on Thursday l!lc;. He has "
... .ew line. SXdThat were a simm UIc for tails.

Oh, esl (lid I'armer Jones was ilonn afternoon at the Elks In II. The local
Elks lodge will have charge of I he
funeral seri,, s and the 1. O. O. F.

111 uilieicui - a

mean business ' "'2
to take It up wil'.Jj1

i nose in ine s 1 .000-- 2.000 class ob-
tained 77 per cent of their personalrevenue from wages and salaries, 3 s
ser rent from rents and royalties' 14nor cent from dividends and 4 7 frominterest on Investments. This' wi.s'entrusted with the taxpayer with nn
income of one million dollars whoIrevv only 1.3! per cent from salaries

AI.OUVD THE TflWK

Arundel, piano tune;. Ptone 189--

And nsidy for a harp and rniwn.
They lit A sulphur candle there.
HeniNitli his chin there wan n flare;ll rauirhl his whiskers, be was off

ever. Just for "curiosu --

we have nothing
ll.v W.

ii r nn i.n
II. ATKIN'M
N. S.rn. Rinrf Ileal sis uliroad.

Indue will offi, late at the cemetery
Tlev C. II. llllion, pastor of the local
Christian church will give tho fun- -

posing HCiTc III

II" bcliKTea lhi lull. Slates, by l.tke wlvty for the water tromrhWASIIIMITON. March 7. Tha
business people uu

have their bus!ne?
even tho they do n

M'1111-.I.L- CORSKTS Made tolien he had finished with the flume m,,ssaite.Joint action nidi furelRii powers, canso IlKliten the Inspccilon nil,. m
The funeral service
2 o'clock and luter- -

... per trni trom partnerships. 11 m.,.'tier cm frt ...in .....y iei in American tiuinlitrat lion He had forgotten he was Inme I"1 '"si 1J0119 case. I'hons 391--is n riniiiri', nnd orernlea to foreign liorls tli.it tr:nisn.irii.n.... ..t mrnt will take in tho I. O. O. F.
cemetery.

acep out or tlm Culled Slates tho! mental or nlif.tc.nl ,l..r... ,i , ..r

........ ....... , ieai estate.
slocks, etc, 1, per cent from reins .,,
royalties. 3S per cent from dlvidents
ind I per cent from Interest ., in

And sick and weary with bilious
head,

And for an hour was ulnio-- t dead.
"Iiinl kes," his wife MM,ke mi and

rainless extraction cf teeth at
room 9, Masonio temple. Dr. Narbat.

!,.",n 'n tire trouble sco Green
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"Shut up," ei 10,
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the president 111,
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lht for her home at
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f ft

Mntili for Ihe announcement msiii
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Inspector Perkins,
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""" " immigration In
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